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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. 1

iLADIES' COLUMN. OKEFEOKEE.
Curing Corn Fodder. J

Every cne who has raised a heavy

SUMY SCHOOL LESSON

IXrEUXATIONAL. I.t --- ON FOB.

OCTUDCU 30
QUAKING ISTjAXn IX GEOR-

GIA'S FAMOUS SWAMP.

Stripes made of jetted gimp3 will be
fashionable trimmings, some being in
fine narrow lines and tjthers two or three
inches wide in lozenge patterns, in
blocks, in wheels or in Greek squares.

French 'modistes complete autumn
dresses for the street by adding a small
mantle of materials of the dress, giving

The Parisian Man Milliner.
of his fortunes, as

TVhcn at the height
milliner, Worth would lie on a

LnU and keep Duchesses standing be- -

- ... Mm for nours: maiviu"

a trace cf our fries J. We looked at each
other with terror-stricke- n faces. The
same thought was uppermost in the minds
of all. Had Dupont been swallowed up
in the rawning chasm? It locked
very much like it. Again we resumed
our search, but without any better suc-

cess than before. Then we gloomily
made our way to the raft and paddled to
the other shore. I suggested that
Dupont had rushed off when the shock
came, and, blinded by the f moke, he
had perhaps fallen into tbe lake.

"No, Marsc I.os," said Sara, gloomily.

.1 r nI-- their
The Terrible Adventure of an Ex-

ploring Party Cuff"! fed In
a Smokinc Fisnre

of the Fartli.
around o

piece of fodder corn realizes that it is nc
easy task to cure it so as to preserve it in
fi rst-da- ss condition. Probably the safest
method to pursue when aside from pack-
ing in a silo is to cut it in fair weather,
when free from dew, and lay it in swaths,
keeping the butts of the stalks on a line,
and let it remain until thoroughly wilted,
then bind in fair-size- d bundles and place

noints, ana coucm mv.

Lt plainness. To a customer, he once

V. Whit a lu.i.'al p'rttj- - r.f W !if
of Chr. U thif.! Wt'.t An r! ;:n!i.c of
rinz "tt tiain i: Al t r.
tosech a Lie a ti. that we cr ;.:.- -
roc5nre art ca!t" l Tru , erf i rr t I
to friarli H !! D;.U t - r
alone I'.st ar c-t- tl tnbtt n:r t t-:- r

from H.. al H l;f arvl rfcr tv. ar I

to bol.! forth the w.rJ c f Wo
are no: ralVlto llUw jrk of bcilin; .lxl

variety to the wardrobe where street
suits usually consist of a tailor gown and
jacket.

New short cloaks for those wearing
mourning are of dull ottoman silk with
cord embroidery done on the garment,

"We were in the heart of Okcfcnokci
Swamp, says a writer in the Xew Or-

leans Timti-Dtmocra- t. We had reached
the snot at last. In the middle of tbordered with a new fiuTv trimming made

in shocks of four and six bundles each.
It can remain in the field where grown
until cured, then draw near the barn and
place in large shocks, where it can re-

main until wanted for feeding. U

j. "Why do you not wring uiuug nu
lou some one with a little esprit, to give

something to excite me, and start my in-

ventive powers?" lie charged a lady

once the Duchess of Persigny, I think
4 000 for a black silk dress trimmed

7ith'bu"les such as one could buy in a

side street for $200. The Duchess,

though accustomed to spend $8,000 a

vear in dress, refused to pay this bill, and

Worth sued her. They referred the

value to official experts, who cut it down

to $1,200. Paris Letter.

we tare i,ct, em: tr vc.- - a. aat h'.Zi
of tlat fcllaf to u-irot-r. hut r !:m.
xii.. -- I: ! to jAt vr? arcf-i-ll A t
tow divtn-!- r tcua:i.'ul sr he If
rul-.v- l by tki ,T rt. If thu ;r-- l aJVr
H. esar.i4 We ane t carry iii jnt
c tirrwlrrtt in r: 4 tzr ttvlr
life. Atil tVti ifvcicU.n2 atvl anl

- wuuM iLxrnceru t rrr CI run
life. WU-:- i th iint l tiitUa, tier U
a!ay ojivrtun:tr wttbmit,

V. --a1. 1 Lrre uVcm tlin !ry j lmrv-ir- e

In t! vr. Il a;fr tltth jpi cumiCaL Thr l t li.t:n-tio- o

Xljkl Ibex av-o-i for b. Jj tho

"He's done swallowed up ia de bowels
obdeyrirth. Hit's donchappened bcfo
I'se lit c red macy a time dat injurs and
hunters wus lost hcah in just dat way. I
uster laugh at 'era as fairy talcs, but I
members deni now, and knows dem fur
de troof."

A hurried search around the lake com-

pelled us to accept Sam's explanation.

mowed away in the barn it would be
very likely to mould badly, and perhaps
become unfit for cattle. Cultivator.

of fine narrow silk braid curled very
closely.

Plush will be the favorite fabric for
rich wraps, as it is found to be more be-

coming than velvet on account of its rich
thick pile, and black plush is preferred
to brown because the latter i3 considered
an imitation of seal fur.

lake whose black waters were rippling
in a curious fashion was an island of per-
haps 200 acres, covered with scrubby
bushes. All over the island thin column!
of brown smoke could be seen slowly
risinc.

4 'I don't understand what keeps the
water disturbed," said one of the men:
"there is no breeze.

"Hit am de debbil3 own pot," said

Tests of Dairy Cows.
At the Ontario (Canada) Agricultural

College grounds ten different breeds of
cows have been tested as regards the

and wc took up our line of march with-
out a halt until wc reached the settle-
ments.

We had a new trouble to face, reople
A Puzzled Foreman. 1 black Sam, looking wild-eye- d andvalue of the milk, cream, butter and

Some years ago Frederick W. Seward, j cheese made by them The results of would not believe our storr. At firs
in a conversation with a crcntleman con- -

biultiVvKie cjf.rrMl with 'n. ta I ft ;tia.
An-- 1 lit brart movrJ with i-i'- .r tir lb tn

brn b tbrm fain! mz aut tciltr.--l

atrna.l hke b itbit a ",ir. Tnr
UlJr rcoliuon r.jrrrr.t.'I ly.r ft.&al
itxle. It U a if tl h.l waJ: Tlm
ux-- are lii hrp vl of t.r aC jts

boboull hTe rare 1 for lLm, jcx;r-- tl

tt-- from barm, aivl tainUtTol t-- thfir
pintual im K" Anl tt U tv wjltx'- -t

urjrrr.cy of iTKntn- - that ttx--a aieoofm
rotrparrl to bTv Lik thav, tlT ara
tx-l'r.- , tott hiVr of tbr.r tcinc.
Like Item to jr arar. ai IA t:auaal! to rrzin tbr wjy mhm AH

We quieted Sam, and put htm to work i,J they were inclined to think that wc hadwith the others constructing a rude raft .
Kiucu ijuponi, out. mai uicory a 100a

Could be Bluff or Gallant,
The truth probably is. says an English

that Dr. Samuel Johnson's mannerpaper,

and speech toward ladies depended very

much, as is the case with most men, on

the temper he was in and on the charac-

ter of those with whom he was in com-

pany. For instance, on one occasion
shallow and talkativethere was a very

lady in the room, of whom he took little
notice.

these experiments have been reported
upon by Prof. Brown, and while these
may not be conclusive they are of gen-

eral interest. According to Prof. Brown's
report, the Jersey is far ahead as a pro-

ducer of cream or of butter, with Ayrshire
next. The Ayrshire, in the same report,

nected with the Albany Journal in-

quired if "Jake" Winne was still fore-

man of the composing-roo- of that
newspaper. On being told that Jake
still held the fort, Mr. Seward related
this reminiscence of the famous Presi-

dential camrjaism of 1860: "I was left

out of the dead trees which were lying
around in abundance. In a short time
the raft was ready, and we paddled our-
selves to the island.

"It shakes," exclaimed Dupont, whe
was the first to land.

Sam was the next one on shore, but he

abandoned, and it was held that out
friend had drowned himself in the lake.

Under the circumstances there w&i

nothing to be gained by dicuiing the
matter with stranger?. We left tbe
simple countiy people sticking to their
belief that Dupont was under thj lake

we. like torj bare fpeve tray. Ut.
man i there bating bualr.1 bT t b

ooef etc. Atl t h-r-r. bow
KlorkxislT thmi ocl tbe tru lis: Tb
U rny hlw-pbcr- tl: I bl! ik wnt--" Ati

stands first where the milk is to be sold
or cheese made ; the Devons rank next

bat a . aol :mc. - a uriK coraoaat once stepped back on the raft.for the cheese-make- r, and the shorthorn that Jnisomewhere, but we all knew a wcli a j iaio tlx rui tm nnwn.w
we knew an v thin- - that he had fallen ! hUwSMbfrlrCw !. .n- -i"De Lawd heb mussy 1" he said ; "1 ta"T f --tint-grade comes close after.

No mere cati-roi- xkain't stan dat." I Ing wbrre lie kcrp.

in charge of the Albany Journal in
1860, while Thurlow Weed and George
Dawson were absent at the Republican
National Convention. The convention
was to nominate my father for the
Presidency. We were so sure of it that
wc had the Journal editorial on the

abroa.1 trt-jer-e He cmltvr.headlong into the very center of the focal
fires raging so fiercely in that slumbcricjWe all followed Dupont and found that

the island was trembling quite

'Why, doctor," she said, "I believe

you prefer the company of men to that of

ladies."
,4Iadam,"he replied, "I am very fond

of the company of ladies; I like their
beauty, I like their delicacy, and I like

their silence.--

On another occasion he went to drink
tea and spend the evening at the house of

gir Joshua Reynolds. Miss Reynolds, on
pilfering the room, said:

volcano.

In the lists referred to, Prof. Brown
calculates values on a basis of three-fourt- hs

of a cent per pound for milk,
five cents a pound for cream, ten cents a
pound for cheese and twenty cents for
butter. The shorthorn, with an average
weight per head of 1.570 pounds,

"Perhaps it is a floating bland," fug- - Nervous New Yorker.nomination in type and a large quantity
of gorgeous fireworks all ready to be
touched off stored in a loft above the

gestcd one of my companions. The Vanderbilt loys, with the excep--

V. ST. Tbe f rare btivr. "Sow It i :tc

barrrt wirtrU 1-- t tb-- a lbrri; rT"larcuryl H.m to llt atk arl ko-m- r Hi
wolrou woM. It rourxe. tb
K to V.vy Crt a?. thU f ti Jruh f.o-i- e.

lliitt fl:ure rlm!i t'lt orloatbrnnz cf tb ttnuh tox AJay lb
bit r c. h v U-- n sr-s- t. Alartb rr
bar a Urn few. Aliv tb- - rj-rtn- a h f tbt
lbar b ba len: t n tlm
kr-.o-nl il- -- of ttL I tbi to Joor

l CVr. xr..r.i.
V. '. Sow, rluvf to tblr , I e.r
1. no t- l!n I. aa I

Ar-.Kt- i l.t nU.

office. Well, the day the balloting was j yieiacd, by his calculation, $19 worth of
"It is nothing of the kind," I re- - tion of the poetic George, arc early riser.,

marked. "I have heard of it before, but ' rapid walkers and ccrvotM ia their movc-w- e

are doubtless the first white men who meets. Chiuncey 31. Dcjcw ruhe into
have landed here in forty years." J his oflicc like a hurricane early in the

to begin Weed telegraphed me not to go milk, from which the cream would have
amounted to only $11. The cream made
butter to the value of 22, or $30 worth
of cheese could have been made from the

-- v uamo you Know aoout ltr'askeUi mcrning aa-- l 11 constant. v oath; move
Dupont, quickly. Countil he goci home ia the evening 3tJlIj. ";w, th-r-e ran ! ro,!4:r i!-- .t

"Simply this: When Sir Charles Lyell,
t oir -- 1 hr

u

"See, Dr. Johnson, what a preference
I give to your company, for I had an offer

of a place in a box at the oratorio to hear
Miss Linley: but I had rather sit with

you than hear Miss Linley sing."
"Audi, madam," was his gallant re-

ply, "would rather sit with you than sit
upon a throne."

He was not to be outdone even in a

passing compliment.

' into any of the rcorts hcrc pjommcnt I r; : rw
i rscw korkerstakc their luncheon, and tb.-- . m ni -- tKrtf..r.the famous Dritish geologist, visited thi Tie Ijrv-- t im

milk. This breed averaged giving
milk 170 days in the season.' The short-
horn grade, which averaged in weight country he explored the swamp and cx- - you will at once be impiced with the

to press until I got the Seward nomina-
tion, adding that he thought the con-

vention would make it early enough tc
admit c'f the paper appearing at the
usualtime. That was the situation when
along came a telegram bearing the new?
that Mr. Lincoln had been nominated.
Whether or not I was taken aback 1

need not say. However, the instinct ol

the journalist was stronger than any-

thing else, and 1 at once fell to writing
;a leader on the choice of the convention.

amined this very spot. He found it I fact of their nervous tempcrrr.cnt. The
y vi tju UuT. tleUUr-rar- ' Ir. l'ia ?
tbj-r-- f' re." tt... I. fur tii trsA. It
i lc3-i'- c ti Utcrrrare fr. :n n v
a rjrvr. that tli!iy tp!... i 1 if it tl t: llair flm fiVrshaking all the time, with fissures in the brothers of Hobert Bonner take their

1,450 pounds each, proved better,as they
produced milk 220 days in the season to
the value of ."0, but the cream was val- - earth constantly opening and closing. midday meal dailv at the Atrr llouw. J tb!utv wr: Ttianrr tat t!-nr- a

Tlie moment thedrop into their uJ TlliZlmZi : l-- 1- - l? , r
ued at10 only, and would make but l'' 1'ecuuar smoKerwng irom

o to ! them. He came to the conclusion that w "CI trained waiter rushes out to tin i n"r.'eAt tbia t!e A-- : ;:: Aaj?a.v iii iiiiivi iuv km i.a a v i. tuv y am i

ttrrv saa b.m ir.r.i'i omj the crust of the earth was thinner right ! earving table and orders their lKiu-nev- n

. its j here than in any locality of the globe. v.ith the supp'ementa-- y remark: "It U
worth of cheese.

The Devons give milk 200 days
ine volcanic action near the surface i for the Mers. IVinnT; hurry up." ltob-eause- s

the smoke, ind also the-- continual i crt Uonner himself is a man of low roovi- -

Before doing so I scratched off the
legend: 'For President, Abraham
Lincoln, of Illinois,' and sent it up tc
Jake Winne with directions to have it
set for the head of the editorial column.

tu:n'.: r ... o to a l
t arltff lb j ni.--x.-if !! pra cf :l" 1

! b ir., pi. Avl it ra w t:.;u:-- . b.i f'
nrtib. Ui.tiJ he r- - alir tbit I; are
to h;:. tv t for l.mr"f, t-- 1 c nly r a

We arc tt arl
Atl tr it boA. t.j v.l: All -- ! ! (r--.

lV.it tlx? Nav.fMr" rl a;'r to
an--! r.ot to . Tie ti..rr rr

value was set at 21: the cream at
11.2.j; and they averaged siD worth of

butter, or 45 worth of cheese. The bubblin''s of the lake. This mav have i meat commml with tbo other New York
Stick a pin in him and 1- .-been iroirg on for centuries. Yon know j editors

Woman's Estate in Holland.
It is in Holland that one first becomes

aware how thoroughly woman is a beast
of burden in Europe. We met the milk
women going home after their morning
rounds, some of them with big shaggy
dojs drawing their little cars, but many
of them drawing the carts themselves,

. and well broken to harness they seemed,

with their dog-like- , hopeless faces and
their patient, steady gait. Some of the
women carried fish on their heads in
creels, and rattled along most skilfully
in their big, shapeless sabots. But by
fur the greater number of them weTe

Devons made an everage weight of 1,050
pounds each.

The Ayrshires weighed 1,000 pounds
each and gave milk 210 days, valued at

that the Indian word Okcfcnokee means
trembling earth."

"Well, I can't say that I care to camp
here," said Dupont; "but as wc nre here

would probably turn a!out with thr
calmness peculiar to the oll Kbool of
New Yorker and ak wlut you wmo!.
Try the same experiment with Janes
(Jorvloa Iknnctt and he would wheel

i $39; the cream was worth 21, and it J

we might as well explore a little."

had written a sentence or two of my
editorial when I was signaled to come tc
the tube which connected the sanctum
with the composing room. I Tecognized
the voice of Winne.

" 'Hallo, Jake,' I called up the "tube,
'what's wanted?' 'Well, I want to know,'
replied Jake, 'what blank name this is

that you're sending up far President."
JSeio York Tribune.

Tim was the general opinion, and Sam ' about and offer to give cu hittle on the
was persuaded to leave hi quarters on spot. Kcsort to the anv arti6.rc with

Joseph Pulitzer and he would spring up

lv-- r at ban L I rat it. a rrx l.s;t
rbr of faut.M' nn !.. nbo rav tb-- - -- ,

I alw.iv brt i i m:iutrr. lu cr r
-- as to tiJ fr nan; atl i.i De tlrk to mm for tL So tbl tbe '.hro-fof- V

of tl !air f f ;- - rjxia!T to .

A to r--i. TbU i tht wo.--k t '1W Ir--t

tl bsrTt, ane. He orJr rta cf
IvTtl." Il is an aatli:a:Ve m-- r. L.--

rreat;ar t'i tllr. t!.e iri an-- t t? til
to "lie-- mi-:tr- r I n ioJ t. t!r
lxrl J-ti- I t Le a uat l.lr j ci r.
trilr ;!. I.a t. g:rf b: r; J n .

t btji x.. t. It t t: tn ro-tir.jf- a t,tcrl br I.ulr. ibit I. f rrti tt.: Ure
rvrr4l: "He rnt up into a rxti.tAi-- i to
rar. arvl fxnticul a I Dutt in iravrrtoiiL !.uiti., li Ntb ni rxr tt

tbir.tbUtr vY --ne t f tbn

maae in Diuter, wuuciuecncescirom
the milk was worth 53.

The Jerseys averaged a weight cf 740
pounds per he:ul and gave milk 200 days,
which was valued at 10. The cream
on it was valued at 57. According to
some tests made in which 100 pounds of

the raft and trust himself to the unstable
land.

"I have found a gcy.cr,T reported one
of our explorers who had been rambling
about on his own hook.

0
fitted with yokes. There was even an
aristocracy in yokes, for while many of

them were of plain heavy oak, others
were gorgeous vvith green velvet and
brass furnishings, which latter had been
scoured till they glistened in the sun like
flashing mirrors. A yoke on & woman is

a sad siffht at best, but there was some- -

with rage, turn upon jo. and probably
knock you out in a jiiTy. He i the imt
nervous of all Xew York journal.ts "id

walks rapidly, ith his broad tdiouM'.rs
thrown well back CI lt-j-- t .m?JL

A correspondent of the St-- Louis
Itrj'ulliean who has visited the Altec
ruins in Xew Mexico says that from a

cream made 44 pounds of b,utter, the
butter amounted to S3, without any al-

lowance for extra quality cf butter.
In drawing conclusions, another point

made for Jersey and Ayrshires was their

Guided by him, we went to a little
spring of boiling water that was gushing
forth near the centre of the island. With
the water came jt ts of steam, sand, and

A KGdel Knight's Fiery Tetrtptr.
We hear a great deal of Sir Philip

Sidney as the model linight. The very
first quality for which we bold .him in
honor is his extreme gentleness. But. he
could thank his own strono; mind and light weight, taken in connection with

the fact that a cow requires food very
nearly in proportion to her weight.
World.

v.t lmjrt.v"f thcfpi . .:t,u tim.Ttiie Incarnate S n in ncir.i.. i .'.h tv
Vn rv-ar:- iai latlx-- r zr',x ro wt

on Lb roll arxl tb- - r.rajrer roukl Urh u a t!. u-1- -. N4I-m- r
rryaH o r Snarly bair. thxt. leX. nf tbit

ra!hr2 anl rcilaisunr. Ur a rrr: -- rji u
tie n. :l f tJ.L 1 tbtr. crr tb.n aa
f ttJelin tbat nLf cw.mtn-'n- .

tb ra C f th-- .brij.r Jr i c b-- t Ite,
lvtn II- - rx'.y-- t U4n Mr -

lir-- l an-- l rt cul en thir ctvat rw
a- - Mik Tt- - thi -- j w .

what v." r fub'r tban ll:ti. It UA ta
thrte tbm: L e.T

I. T e t.b liiro: ?. To -- reh: anl --XT'hate ti U- - .r.t,a: l to

blue mud. At thin place the shaking
was so violent tint it made us stagger,
and we could hear under our feet a
muffled roar or rumble.

"3Iare Ho.s, gasped Sam, "I mus git
out'er hcah."

He made a run toward the raft, when

point some 50 mile fouth of Durango,
down the valley of the Animas Rhcr for
15 miles or more, ruin after ruin appear.
He examined tw ruins in particular very
carefully. The larger one w 40O feet
long and abont 150 wide. It contained
tbout 500 room. This ruin wa four
ftorics liigli, each tory being 10 feet in
height. The wtlU were of m:vc im- -

thing absolutely painful in the graded
sizes of these yokes, so -- little girls of 10,

12 and even tenderer years, could .be ifitted
with one upon demand. They jogged
.along contentedly enough, knowing nc
other life, and there was not one of

them whose white cap was not a miracle
of cleanliness and clear starching, and
fixed to their temples with the great
brass spiral pins which are almost all that
is left of the distinctiveness of a Holland
peasant's dress. Argonaut.

Farm and Gartlen Notes.
Protect the birrls the great

of destructive insects.

will for that, since he had a blazing big
temper underneath it. Just listen to
what he wrote, in sharp, quaint old
English, to his father's secretary, whom
he suspected of meddling with his cor-

respondence: "Molyneux, few words
aie best. My letters to icy lather have
come to the eyes of some. Neither can

I condemn any but you for it. If it be
so, you have played the very knave with
me. I assure you, before God, that if
I know you do so much as read any letter

a fmail fissure in the earth about a foot
wide yawned in front of him. The poor
fellow dronned on the in Twrrb41 ' i . i . .. . i --

-I

less terror. We heln- - d him tin and tried --
,u ll'" "" u "Kll

to reassure him, but it was no us?. As
soon as he was calm enough to walk he
made a break for the raft.

Pop-cor- n is said to be better for pigeons
than any other variety cf corn.

"When the axe is dull there must be
put forth more strength, says & very
ancient proverb.

For keeping small quantities of seeds
paper bags are excellent. They protect
against insects and moisture.

.It has been demonstrated, says a Xew
York journal, that roup in fowls and

Fashion IVotes.
The woolen ?oocls for street wear

and laid with a mortar rrcmb!ing ml
ciay. The rooms varied in ic from H

by 8 to 20 by :0 feet. Only a few of
them wrre plastt red, and nvxt of them
presented a rough, tinflni-Lc- d appearance.
They tverc cntcrcl by d-- rs abiut three
and a half and four feet in height, and

'Sam is the only sensible fellow in the
party,' said Dupont. "There is dan

I write to my father, without his com-

mandment, or my consent, I will thrust
my dagger into you!" Did you ever
.hear anything sound angrier and fiercer
than that, from a very young gentleman
ito a middle-ae- d one? Yet Philip Sid- -

ger of breaking a leg in one of these
during fall and winter show unusual
brilliancy of tone.

Cocks' plumes are all the rage, and are
beginning to cost pretty nearly as much
as ostrich feathers.

fissures, and I don't see why a man
could cot be swallowed up."

V. -f ,,JtVt. r.. br JJatfr. .r Jl f. I j an I inAm i.. I. tSci- - lbi tvt bS tUir rv t
n tVn:.--) f Ja l T. :.' ba-- l u-tr- r-r

b.n.-!- f ! ;- - ;i w ri.-n- . fW
:f tl- - U t jw't I'cter Hr. anl f
tbe tbrt r-- - -'--

- r-' Tbfrw
rrre rxi rril " lvU anxo2 1- 1- v.i. l tt.

wten we are f !. thj w?e r.'rmA trl
i- -n rant tr.m An !.. i:itl rv-- r. r 2 U
tliat t)x--r otr ut f any l'-H-

!r.
-- u

k.-ms-nj: a hur" ;wb vn b-- or- - n
fvrry cJ-a- rly tTorx. lt-tj- s

K.i"t arvl ;i-U- . jrr. arI n:i-:- i hj
oe of U--e ctn are trarU tf f-"-- :- ---

V. 3l Tbe litre Ijinl t"rl r.or eotr.j .- - to.
tl Jen tV. 1113 f.tb. .!y t... re-tr.-V- ;n

wr par.l tpryn tLii: to

toRn in:otbRy cf tt-- l'.u'i. i' N'
to titrr aay cit v f lb? yirjr.Uu Tbr
q:wvq a to Jem akfx "V - T' f
tt- - b cf lirsrfL" Ac I o I rJ tt

Il wa rHv --r tb: tv- - rl t
irmUtZ:H bate i-- n k'V to y. A't

xiX. V. Anlcrxy ft n ? or I r . t j tb
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I laughed at this. Sir Charles Lycllhpv rut himself under bit asid bridle. diphtheria in children are identical.
The value of corn-stalk- s for feed will had spoken of the island as a remarkableLarge buttons enter into the trimming., ,

fc be the sweetest.Daanilered.
curiosity, but had not predicted any sebe a subject of interest to farmers ia theof many fall costumes, and are ofrJ i;the most meekj patient, unselfish heart rious outbreak of the forces of nature.beautiful workmanship,

of the ordinary width. Thc U1 were
of huge round logs of white cedar, and
thc floors and all other woodwork wa
of the same material, rudely hmdlcd.
They had no implements of ttctl, nor
saw, nor planes of any kin ). ThcbuilJ-in- g

all pointed to the south, with a
yard ia front.

Apparent Death.

Hold the hand of a person apparently
dead before a carsdle or other anific-a- l

dairy regions where drouth has pre-

vailed.
Dr. G. C. Caldwell thinks S'.immer fal- -

'Sec that!'' continued Dupont.
I looked. The fissure which had fright

of his age. He did not destroy his hot
temper, which he knew was a splendid
Ihing in itself, but he mastered it, and
(nut it only to fine uses. It was the lowing "poor economy and a lazy trick,
hand which ached to stab poor Mr. and we do not know another man who

ened Sam had closed up completely. I
drew a long breath. In the midst of
such phenomenon a man feels small. Be-

fore I could say anything there was a
deafening roar, a thousand cracks

weighs words more carefully.

Cutis are made more flaring tha
formerly, yet not sufficiently so to be
greatly remarked. The innovation, how-

ever, is a good one.
The fashionable "yellow" of the year

is a deep orange, but it is not to be
lavishly used as it was a couple of years,
or, indeed, even one year ago.

Pretty jackets for misses are made of
fiannel so closely woven that it is often

Mr. J. C. Plumb, of the Wisconsin
Molyneux which, dying, gave away its
longed-fo- r cup of water to the suffering
comrade, after the battle of Zutphen, in
15S0- - Wide Avale.

light, with the fingers Mrtichcd. one W' 5. JTlIaT
I J - V - . r" ... 0. - ' - . -opeceu in tnc cartn, ana the smoke touching the other, and look throa-- h !f Kr ilnea. XL

Horticultural Society, says that the sea
son following a great drouth is exceed
ingly productive, "owing to the bring

coming out of the ground was so thick thc $paCCS between the fingers toward the
that we were almost stifled. Undoubt

ing up of elements from the subsoil in a
dry year.

A very little insect powder dusted

light. If the person i living, a Mrarlct

red color will be seen where the Crgers
touch each other, due to the still circu-

lating fluid blood, as it shows itlf
through the transparent, but not yet con-

gested, twuis. When life in extinct this
phenomenon ceases. Cottage HlL.

edly it was a genuine shock of earth-
quake something altogether different
from the light tremors previously felt.

We muit run for it," I shouted.
Just then another shock came and

threw us heavily to the ground. We rose
in a dazed condition, and taw within a

among the feathers on the head, neck,
back and sides of chickens, it, is said,

cloth. These garments are dura-
ble and look exceedingly well.

Very low crowned bonnets have ap-

peared at last, but it is safe to assert that
it will take fully two seasons and per-

haps more to make lhem general.
Long plush cloaks are in pelisse or

redingote shape, open up the back and

will kill all vermin. After being dusted
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tbe cje-eni- -r of Jobn a rwrta.n n4 UjlX,
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He Tit tbree years ia frrwr.il atbralaan
on tbe Ixml

the chicken shakes itself, thus distribut-
ing the powder thoroughly over its few feet of us a yawning chn?m, fully

three feet wide and 100 feet long. Itbody.
At Rome and some other places in Italy

thc curious observation has been made
that a thermometer in the shade some-
times indicates a higher temperature than
a thermometer ia the sun, particularly
when a strong wind strikes the latter in-

strument.

Great Losses of Fish.
In the vicinity of Galena, 111., the fish

"n many of the streams have lately died
by the neillion, and the few that are left
are rapidly following suit. The banks
of the Galena River branches are lined
with dead fish of all sizes and varieties,
from the tiny jxinnow to the mammoth
cat and sturgeon. At Buncombe, Wis.,
dead fish are so numerous on the bank3
that the eteneh arising from them is
almost unbearable. At Lancaster, Wis.,
the scene on the river bank beggars
description, over fifty wagon loads of
dead fish being in sight. There are

numerous theories afloat as to the cause.

One is that the recent rains have roiled

the water with mud, so that the fish

have been unable to breathe, and strug-

gling to the surface for air, have died.
Another is that during the dry, hot
summer, the valleys and marshes above
were filled with some poisonous growth
that with the recent floods was carried
into the streams and poisoced the water.

Scientific Americai- -

Household Hints.
For coffee stains put thick glycerine

on the wrong side and wash out with
hike warm water.

It is said freckles can be removed by
washing the skia in water in which is

emitted a volume of steam, and with in-

conceivable rapidity closed up with
another jar that nearly toppled tn over
again.

Wc started on a run for the raft.
Where is Dupont?"

We all asked this question at occc.
The "raft was in sight, but Sam was the
only occupant. We faced about, but

side seams to the hips, straight down
the front, and. with bell-shape- d sleeves,
that curve wicfer below the elbow.

Alter husking corn, pull off as much
f the silk as you can readily, then rub

the ear of corn with a coarse towel. This
"tfill remove the remaining silk, and is
much less tedious than picking it off
with the fingers.

Fruit that has been canned or preserved
m the most perfect manner will spoil if
improperly stored away. It should be
kept in a dark and very cool place
though, of course, above freezing; also
the storage place must be dry. Glass jars
Ciay be wrapped with paper to exclude

light.

could see nothing of the missing man. J

dissolved a small quantity of borax.

One housewife cleans her tea-kett- le

with strong soda and soap and then keeps
an oyster-shel- l in it to collect the sedi-

ment from the water.

In boiling meat for soup, use cold

ll-- re k a wi b f.-- ll fcr very frdUMo
me4.tati",n. Combia i !tr:;bt to Jicmt of tb tefnra:iow of Ibe l.t-tiix-n ca--r .

J:vlawer.ttobt05rap'af"out tnxn thn
v-r- jr ire-n'- w of J-t- 1b tn;th cf tml
about Jfo. reorKelcc r-- j- !. u tbe ct
ins!? taralaj poin; ia rc.--y or' l-- J1

J. AH tbe trra-:n- - cf tbe Klr.jr3 cf
CoI.aUtb-K-.- f. cf b t srrt i:vux.. am
"wttboct cyjwy ai4 wubozt jrv. CJt

In2a;'t cort to Him. bet free a tbe a to o.
Tbey are all "fmly &tn to n cf VcLm
Aivl b-r-aav tbev are o r.Tm to c: we, ta
ovr tora, taatt cite wbai wecia t y lL ua
xxstarsr aaJ nc Lcusa 21'jr.

They are just running the thing into
the gTound," observed Amy, in a discus-
sion on some topic of mutual interest.

Yes," replied thc high-scho- ol girl, "I
think myself that they are forcibly pro-
jecting it into terra firma." PtitAvr?
Ckxm kle.

According to the Stile Mineralogist,
petroleum will soon take an important
place amocg California product!.

Had he in his terror taken the wrons
direction? It would not do to leave him,
and there was nothing to do but to re--

water to extract the juices, but if the 1 trace our steps.
meat is wanted for itself alone, plunge I "VVe yelled out his name and traversed

into boiling water at once. 5 ev7 foot of the island. There was sot


